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expenencc and skills of the most outstanding foreign-trained
professionals."

N THE CO.MING MONTHS before the Displaced Persons
Act expires, several hundred forei�n-trained physicians and
.
.
other profcsswnals will enter the Umted States for permanent
resettlement. Among them there will be Poles, Lithuanians
Ukrainians, Czechs, Slovaks, Slovenes, Hungarians, Latvians and
Estonians. The majority will be Catholics.

The existing shortage of doctors, aggravated by the dcmauds
of the lllilitar_y forces, is expected to give a strong impetus to the
acceptance of foreign-trained physicians. Several states, faced
with the prospect of closing , men ta] institutions, tuberculosis
sanatoria and children's homes because of staff shortages, have
given serious consideration to sponsoring displaced physicians.

Past experiences with foreign-trained professionals have in
fluenced the American doctor and colored his acceptanc·e of immi
grant colleagues. The medical man who has happy memories of a
E uropean doctor giving needed help with a small-town practice
.
1nll welcome the DP physician.
On the other hand, many urban
�o�tors "·ill re�ct less favorably because they recall unsavory
mc1dents of fo�·e1g11 doctor � being admitted to practice too hastily,
.
.
.
and then rnsbtutmg policies at odds with accepted profession;]
procedures in this country.

All categories of displaced professionals will immigrate under
the Displaced Persons Act which provides for extensive examina
tions by health, security ancl immigration officials. In addition,
the overseas staffs of American resettlement agencies will conduct
interviews to check professional training and experience and
estimate the possibilities of successful adjustment on the American
scene. Once the displaced professionals reach the United States,
they must satisfy the prevailing requirements for licensure in the
areas where t.hey are resettled.
Most displaced physicians still in the oYcrseas camps have
been given opportunities to keep abreast of medical practice. The
International Refugee Organization has sponsored "refresher"
courses which are taught by competent medical authorities, some
of them professors on leave from well-known medical schools in
the United States. Many displaced physicians have been appointed
to the staffs of hospitals in the occupied areas, where they work
in close cooperation with American personnel.
Among the displaced physicians are outstanding men and
women who enjoyed national and international reputations before.
the war. American doctors will recognize the names of many who
have published extensively or who have made original contributions
to medical research and practice. Here are brief biographical
sketches on just a few of them:

LINACHE QUARTERLY approached War Relief Services
-National Catholic ,i\T clfare Conference for an interpretation of
the 1:escttl<;mcnt program for displaced professionals. ,¥ar Relief
Serv1ces-NCWC is the official agency of the Bishops for relief
and resettlement.
Rev. Aloysius J. Wycislo, Assistant Executive Director of
,var Relief Servi �cs - NC"\i\TC, reported: "Many DP physicians,
nurses, and rned1cal, X-ray and laboratory technicians have
entered the United States among the 200,000 Displaced l:>ersons
.
rcset:led to da:e. Some have found their way into professional
.
pos1hons, and from time to time, we hear praises of their work.
Un ti] recently, though, there has been no coordinated effort
directed towards the resettlement of the professional group."
"Now the Catholic Hospital Association and the National
Committee for the Resettlement of Displaced Professionals arc
.
helpmg to arrange home and job assurances, required by law, so
.
that th: best qualified displaced professionals may immigrate to
the Umted States. There arc two goals in view: to fill serious
shortages on the American scene, and to salvage the valuable
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PATHOLOGIST
Pormedy one of Budapest's distinguished pathologists,
D r. Edmund B., the author of 35 scientific publications, was,
for eight years, professor of pathology at Debrecen University
in Hungary. He received his M.D. from the University of
Budapest in 1919, then was appointed associate professor
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in the pathological depart ment. Pri or to joining the Debreceu
he was chief pathologist in Budapest's St. John's
Hospital. He has taken postgraduate studies in Berlin, Paris,
and Marsei lles and at the University of Rochester in the
Un i ted States. Dr. B., who was a Rockefeller Re search fel
low, has specialized in the diseases of blood-forming organs,
neoplasty, and diseases of the central nervous system. He is
55 years old, speaks English, French and Hungarian.

b roucrht to Germany in 1043, and si nce the war has beeu a
member of the medical staffs of var i ous ho spi tals and dis
pensaries at displaced persons camps i J1 the Br itish ��ne.
.
D r. ll., who speaks English, French, Spamsh, and Ukrauuan,
is the author of 15 scientific publications on aspects of
s urgery.

staff,

RADIOLOGIST

An expert in low voltage therapy in the treatment of
cancer i; Dr. Alfred Kasimir B., 50, who before the war was
radiolog ist in the Vvarsaw hospital in Poland. He received
_
_
his M.D. from Lwow University in 1925, then continued lus
studi es in rad iology at VVar saw and Vienna uni ver siti es until
1930. Meanwhile, he had set up a private practice, and when
his st ud ies were completed he wa s appo inted Chief Doctor of
the X-Ray Department at the Lwow Hospital where he
remained unt il 1939. Then he became a rad iolog ist in
Warsaw. Dur ing the war he was taken pri soner and si nce
1946 ha s been in t he X-Ray Department of the ·women's
Clinic at Gotti ngen, Germany; and doctor for the Polish
displaced- persons in that area. Dr. B. speaks English, French
and Polish.

BACTERIOLOGIST

A speciali st in medical laboratory work with 30 years
of experience i n hygiene and forensic chemistry is Dr. M ichael
D., 57, who studi ed at St. Petersburg and Rostov uni versi ties
i n Russia. Pri or to h is appointment to the chemical hygi enic
research laboratory at Rostov in 1925, he conducted labora
tory research in Copenhagen, in the Murman sk Biological
Laborat ory, as Chief of the Diagnostic Department of the
Ro stov Institute of Mi crobiology, and as a bacteriologist
with the Malacrological expedition of Rostov and Azov. In
1925, he became Chief Doctor of the Hygienic and Bacter
iological Laboratory at lvanov-Vosnesensk and five years
later was appointed Chief Doctor of the Chemical-Hygiene
Laboratory at P iatigorsk. In 1935, he became Chi ef of the
Hygienic �epartment of the Veterinary Institute in North
Caucasia where he remained until .the war when he was
brought to Germany. Since 1946 he has been Chief Doctor
of the IRO Bacteriological Institute at Nurnberg in the U. S.
Zone of Germany.

SURGEON
Dr. Wladimir B. was surgical chief at the K i ev Uni versi tv
Clinic from 1926 · to 1932. He received his M.D. from tl;e
Kiev University, specializing in abdominal, orthopedic an<l
thoracic surgery. From 1932 to 1937, he was p1:acticing
surgeon in the Kiev Medical In stit"ute, after which he was
appointed chief surgeon of a state-owned emergency hospital
for transport workers. During the next four years, Dr. B.
practiced privately and was consulting surgeon to numerous
hospitals and dispensaries throughout the Ukraine. He was
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Author of 50 scient ific publications on biochemistry and
former professor at the Un iversity of Kiev is a 62-year old
Ukrainian woman, Dr. Valentina R., who received her 1\1.D.
from the Kiev Medical School in 1913. She remained after
her graduat ion as lecturer in physiology and in 1924, was
g iven a full profe ssor ship. In 1935, she was appointed to the
Institute of Advanced :Medicine as lecturer and research
worker, specializing in bi ochemistry. Five years later, she
moved to Czecho slovak ia a s member of the medical staff of a
Prague ho spital. Since her evacuat ion to Germany in 1945,
Dr. R. has been professor of phys iology and biochemistry at
the DP University in Munich and since 1947, at the Ukrain
ian Technical Economic Institute. Dr. R. speaks English
and Ukrai nian.
Selective Service regulations will apply. to Displaced Perso� s
immediately after they reach the United State s. Those of the
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professionals �,ho are eligible for military service win be induct�d,
but those who do not qualify for the armed forces will serve as
needed replacements on the home front.
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Administrators of many Catholic hospitals have registered
sponsorships for displaced professionals with ,i\T ar Relief Services
-National Catholic vVelfare Conference, 149 Madison Avem1r,
New York 16, N. Y. Others who are interested should communi
cate with this office at once. Overseas selectors will the;, nominate
f
qualified candidates and forward credentials to the sponsor.

Once the displaced professionals take their place on the Amcl'
ican scene, they must work out their own success. Still, mucl i
will depend upon the cooperation and good will of their American
colleagues.

NOTICE ........
. '

THE FIFTH INTERNATIONAL CONG�ESS OF CATHOLIC
DOCTORS ::.,,ill be held in Paris during the third or fourth
week of July, 1951. Word has come from the French Com
mittee that this Congress will be devoted to the discussion of
two questions-Childhood: Problems of Adoption and The Physi
ological and Pathological Evolution of rne Child's Character.

All Catholic physicians are invited

to

attend.
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M�dico-Moral
Notes
�
Francis P. Furlong, S.J.

T

HE SEPARATE SUBJECTS here treated admit a certain
higher or(J'anization. Thus article I: "Castration and Sex
Crimes" 1:ads us to a co1;sideration of II: "Sterilization in
the Judgment of the Church," and this particularly in III: "For
bidden Operation" ( to excise or tie healthy fallopian tubes in
order to prevent a dangerous pregnancy). That inevitably brings
us to IV: "Brownsville, Texas," subtitle "Doctor's Dilemma."
Then, since we have rejected sterilization we have to face next V:
"Therapeutic Abortion."· Journey's end is reached in VI: "The
Ethical Basis of Medical Practice," where the question would be
ll"hether Catholic doctors should sigh for "... a wise absence of
dogma" or rather be most grateful for the moral guidance of
the Church.

I. Castration
C. C. Hawke, l\l.D., l\ledical Director, State Training School,
\Vinficld, Kansas, presents castration as a remedy for the con
firmed sex criminal. His tu·ticle, "Castrn tion and Sex Crimes,"
appears in The Journal of the Kansas Jlledical Society for
October, 1950, (pp. 470-73). Nine years experience in 330 cases
has con,·inced Dr. Hawke thnt castration improves the sex
criminal, and makes him sociologically acceptable, psycholog1cally
stabilized, physically better. "He [the castrate] is a quiet, in
dustrious, individual in good health, filling an unfortunate place
in nature's program which has been made easier by a simple
surgical procedure."
Medical Question
The medical question here is one of mutilation. With the con
sent of the patient, mutilation is permissible when it is necessary for
the health of the indi,·idual, and when 110 less harmful procedure
would be equally effecti,·e. As to this mutilation: "Castration,
surgical or otherwise, is permitted when required for the removal
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